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to the arnended proposaL for a CounciL Regulation
conoertring producer groups
and assosiatione thereof
(Preeented to the Council by the Comrnission pr:rsuant to
the seoond paragraph of .Articl€ I49 of the EEC llreaty)
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, I{tl*.SLW.
orr I .frrtrr:1977'thn Commicsir:n forwarded to the Council the nqll';1,l"rl p:-e*
poria.J for a Council Regrlation concerning producer groups and assoeiations
thereof"
At its session on 2O January 19?8,
tlrr' {)orrnci.) , ariopted a ResoLution
recrre$ting the Commission to adopt
of this Regulation, in accord.ance
149 of the EEC Treaty.
the European Parliamento consulter-l b..r
g:.vinfr its opinion on the proposal and
certain arnendments to the provisions
w"ith the second paragraph of Article
The r.rroposed amendment annexed hereto
ted b.y the Firropean Parliament.
Point I
includes most of the changes sugges-
'flris arnendment is needed to cover the potato sector pending the
Councj l ts adoption of the Regui.ation on the common orgarrization of the
market in potatoes. Accordin6 to the Commissionrs proposal, that Regu-
l-ation should also encourage the formation of groups arrd. associations,
Poi nt 2
The Commissj,on considers that the European Parliament should be consulted.
an any emendments to the 3nnex. ft has therefore deleted para,ryaph 2 of
Article 3 ; the procedure applicabLe wilL therefore be that laid. iiowyr in
the third su.b-para4raph of 
-Art:.cle $(2) of the EEC Treaty (vrhich provides
fo:: consultation of ths European Parliament)"
l!.irl 3
The purpnse of the arnendment tc Article J is to solve ti,ro probl,ems :
the text of the ftr:gulationa) to i1l-us*rate the concept of trproducelrsil
iteel.f (anci not in the explanatory pa:.b)
l) to affirm the principJ.e that no* only j.ndi'riduai producers but also
aseociations of prod,ucers can belong to prod.ucer groups.
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Poj4t..,{
li'irn Cornmj ss:ion wislirr:e to onsure through this amendment that tire ai d nro-
virlcd :for in the Regu,l"ation will be paid by the Member States within a
reasonable period.
Pqint 'i
'Ihi.s arnen<irnent is *o enable tho Commiseion to cany out more efficient
chocke when reimbursing aid. to Member States.
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Amondoment
Lo the amended proposal for a CounciL Renrlation
concernine producgr gnlrrs aq* 
.gsPgcl,alions thqreg{
1. The tert of the fourth indent of Article Z is deleted.
2. Irnraograph P of Articl"e I ie deleted.
3. Article I is arnended as foLlows !
Article 5
Produeor g?oups ehalL ?
- 
be set up for the purpose of Jointly adapting their membersr
produce and output to market reguinenents ;
- 
consist of :
individual producerer or
nrodqction qr marketing of africuLtural 
.oroduce anrl_. composerl
exe.lusivel.y of producers.
drrcer shall be r:nderstoorl to be person farmi an<1
cultural hgldingjocated with:iJr-rlhe gr:mmunity :
" 
who' 
*?c a pl9f,llger-J]f ba*q, proclqgls, r:lodqc_ei_lhe_proc-?ggg,l
-pTggu*s rargrregt q. ir,- {gji"ele ..1-(U,
2' Persons other than those describeci in paragraph I m?y arso belong
to rrrod.uc$r groups on condltion that these ter.lce a 1ega1 form
which ensures u:lder nationaL law that prod.ucers, whether, ipdivid.ual-
J-y or collective1y, reta.l-n controL of the groups and the1r decisionso
1.
&o
]A qe_rs and. organizations en d in the
o who nroduces the s referred. to in Article
q
t
3, ,trrr;tni eu'[:i.$::g *iha]"L *o'nej"r,it *f l.ecoffi izerl p::oCi:.() (j r fi'fr:i'ilps {inrl
rir:lii rlullsllor on a, l.a::{e:: sca}sn the' c'k,jecti.vt:'ci'c.:rr'c11 tc':'1,
the firs"t iriclernt of ps,ra€l'aph 1*
4, The L;rst se:ntence of Articla lQ(li is amen,ierl. as, fo}J.,ows t
rrilrilgc'"9,-'y", 
* h.* eui d p:rovi ded for in tkie previotf{: siub-F.3rrli'l:iinil
rnust be pai d i3 its entirctv withi-n & oerj-od not excieeding
five yearsit,o
5" The fo).lowi:ng sentence ie adcled to lrticle 1"5(f-) i
rrThe suonort:ing d.ocuments relating to these applications shall
be kent at the Commissionts d.igposalrr.
.#-
